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CHAPTER CXXXVII.
4n ACT makingappropriationsfor certainroadstherein memionei4

and alsofor improvingthe navigationofcc, tam riuers.

SECTION I. BE it enactedbytheSenateandHouseof kepresenta..
tivesof theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbytheauthority of/hesame,
%S000ap. That the sum of five thousand seven hundred doHar~be,
propriated and the same is hereby appropriatedfor the purpose of
for improv-
ing the fol- improving the state roads in the counties of Franklin, Bed,
lowing ford, Somerset, Westmoreland and Fayette, as follows
roads,and 11 for die purpose of improving the state and stage roads in
the following the county of Franklin, six hundred dollars; Ior improving
proportions.
For thestatethe state roads in Bedford county, fifteen hundred dollars
andstage for itnproving the state roads in Somerset county, fifteen
roadsi~i hundreddollars ; for improving the stateroadsin Westrnore—
Franklift
couotfr, land county, fourteen hundred dollars, that is to say ; for
S500. improving thePennsylvaniastateroadfrom theSomersetcoun-.
fledt’ord ty (ine~on theLaurelhill, to theNine mile run, on the west
county

sideof Chesnut-ridge,six hundreddollars ; for improving the
Somerset Gladestatetoadfrom William Backhouse’stavern, on the top
county of Laurel—hill, to Arnfriedt’s tavern, at the forks of the Pitts—.
~ burghandWashingtonroad. six hundreddollars; for improv—
Westmore-
land county.lug the said roadfrom the said Arnfriedt’s to Lobingier’s mill,
Specifica onehundreddollars-; for improving the Pittsburgh road from
tion. - thesaidArnfriedt’s to ‘William Golden’s tavérta at the foot of

For improv-Chesnut ridge, one hundred dollars ; for improvingthe state
ing partof roadin Fayettecounty, that leadsfrom Conneistownto Soiner—
tile state set, seven hundred dollars ; to be paid on warrantsdrawn by
roadin Fa-
yettecounty. the Governor out of any unappropriatedmonies in the State—
Towhomthetreasury,to thecommissionersof Franklin, Bedford,Somerset,
severalsums WestmorelandandFayettecounties,in suchproportionsas the

to be said counties areherebyentitled to thesamerespectively;an4
paid. three hundreddollars, to be appropriatedto thatpartof theroad

which lies betweentheBurnt CabbinsandBedfordFurnace,com-
monlycalledtheShadesof Death,inthecounty of Huntingdon.

SECT. II. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
‘rhe county That the commissionersof the tounties of Franklin, Bedford,
Commission-
ersto lay Huntingdon, SomersetWestmorelandand Fayette,respectively
out the mo- be, and theyare herebyauthorizedandrequiredto applythe
flies appro- several ~ums of money appropriatedby this act, for the im-
printed,on
therespec- provementof the aforesaidroads, in suchmannerandon such
tive roads, parts of the said roads’ as theyshall judgemost advantageous

And accountandnecessaryto be improved; andshall exhibit astatementof
to the audi- their accountsand disbursementsof thesumsof moneyafore—
tots, said,to the county auditors of their respectivecounties, who

shall settleandadjusttheèame, in like manneras theaccounts
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of countycotmissionenarein otharcasessettledand adjusted.

SECT Ill. Andbe it further enactedkv the aut&rity aforesaid,
That nine thousanddollars be, and the same are herebyAppropria-
appropriated out of the money from the estateof Johntson for im.
Nicholson, deceased,for improving thenavigationof the river
Schuylkill, from the falls thereof to the mouth of little Schuyl. the~chuyl.
kill; six hundreddollars for improving thenavigationof little kill.
Schuylkill, from Haa’smill to Locust creek; andfour hundredCommission.
dollars for improving the navigationof that branchknown by ~
thenameof Big Schuylkill, from Morris’s iron works, to Jacob intend the
Stahl’smill; and the Governor is hereby directed as soon impror-
as the money shall have been paid into the Statetreasury,Who shall -

out of themoneyfrom the estateof JohnNicholson, to drawreporttheir
his warranton the Statetreasurer in favor of the commission—proceedings
ers herein after named, for the sumsappropriatedby this sec— tO the courts

- . of Montgom.
tion: And that Peter Richards, Joseph1-lersterandRobertery and
Kennedy,be,andthey are hereby appointedcommissionersto Berks, &c.
contract for and superintendthe improvementsaforesaid,and
whenthesaidmoneyshall havebeenexpended,they shall make
report of their proceedingsto the courtsof commonpleasfor
thecountiesof MontgomeryandBerks; andthe court of Mont-
gomeryshall appoint two viewers, andthe court of Berksshall
appoint one, who shall unite and examine whetherthe said
money hasbeenproperlyexpended,andif in their opinionthe
samehasbeen illegally disposedof, the saidcourtsshall direct
suits to be instituted for the recoveryof so muchas hasbeen
improperly expended; andthe said commissionersor either of
themshall not beconcernedeitherdirectly or indirectly in their
private capacity, in anycontractmadeunder this ~eci4on.

SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,A further
That the further sum of five thousandsevenhundreddollarsof appropria-
the monies dueto this statefrom the estateof JohnNicholson,~°Z’7~bfor
deceased,prior appropriationsin this act beingfirst satisfied,certainpar.
be,andthe sameis herebyappropriatedfor the following pur-poses

poses;viz, one thousandfive hundreddollars for improving~pecsfica-
the navigationof theSusquehanna,from Columbiato Middle. - -

town’, onethousandfive hundreddollarsfor improvingthenavi-
gationof saidriverfrom Middletown to themouth of Juniata;five
hundreddollars to improve thenavigationof the Juniata, from -

its mouthto the mouth of Kishecoquillis; twelve hundreddol—
lan for improving the stateroadfrom Beulato Pittsburgh;and
onethousanddollarsfor improvingthenavigationof theBald-
Eaglecreek,fromits mouth to the town of Milesburgh in Cen-
tre county. Special‘p.

SECT. t. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,propriat~ons
That whenthe moniesduefrom theestateof the saidJohnNi_for improv-
cholson,to this Commonwealth,or so muchthereof,afterprior~
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Susquehan. appropriationsaresatisfied, as is by this act appropriated,shall
na River. havebeenpaid into theStatetreasury, theGovernormay,and

Specifica. he is herebyauthorizedto drawhis warranton theStatetreasu—
tion. rer for one thousand five hundreddollars, in hvor of John

Haldiman, Thomas Boude and AlexanderBoggs,for improv-

Similar a - ing thenavigation of Susquehanna,from Columbiato Middle.
pmpriati~s,town ; a similar warrant in favor of JamesHamilton, Thomas
for improv. - StubbsandReubenLockart, for improving saidriver from Mid—
rig the Jum-dietown to the mouth of Juniata; a similar warrant for five
ata. . -

hundreddollars in favor of GeorgeMcCelland,JohnGallespie
andJohnBrown, for improving the navigationof theriver Ju-

ror improv. niata, from its mouth to the mouth of Kishecoquillis; similar
ingt eStatewarrants,asfollows; to wit, for four hundreddollars, in favor

Beak to pf thecommissionersof Cambriacounty ; for five hundreddol-
Pittsburgh. lars, in favorof the commissionersof Indianacounty; andfor

three hundred dollars, in favor of the commissionersof West-

And for im- morelandcounty, to beexpendedin their respective counties
proving cer- for improving the stateroad from Beula to Pittsburgh; anda
‘ain pitta of similar warrantfor one thousanddollarsin favorof JamesSmith,
Bad-e.gte John Dunlop and Rowland Curtin, for improving the naviga-

centr’ecoun- tion of Bald-Eaglecreek,from its mouthto Milesburgh in Cen—
ty. tre county ; and the personsin whosefavor theaforesaidwar.

rants shall be drawn, are hereby authorized to lay outthe

moniesby themrespectivelydrawn, in improving thenavigation
moniesare of the severalstreamsandroads,for the improvementwhereof,
to be laid the sumsaforesaidhavebeenappropriated; andtheaccountsof
out an~;c. the saidpersonsrespectively,shall be settledannually,by the

or. auditorsof the propercounty; and no moneyshall be paid un.

Appropria- til thesaidpersonsrespectively,shall enterinto bondsandsure-
tion for un- ty to the Governor, faithfully to appropriateandaccountfor
provinga the saidmonies.

~~gn~l SECT. VI. Andbe it further enactedby. the authority aforesaid,
umberlarid That thesum of six hundreddollars be,andthe sameis hereby
coonty. appropriatedfor the improvementof theroadin the county of
For irnprov.Northumberland, leading from Sunbury towardsHarrisburgh
ing a certai~ithroughthenarrows,immediatelybelowShamokencreek,down
part of the the river Susquehannato Wiggins’s run; andthat the further
Tulpehock- sum of six hundreddollars be,andthe sameis herebyapproL

Reeks coun-priated for the improvementof that part of the Tulpehocken
ty. roadfrom MichaelOrts,over the broadmoun!ainin thecounty

To ~vilom of Berks, to Big Swataracreek, where said road crossessaid
themonies creek; the abovesumsto be paid on warrants,to be drawnby
aPeto be theGovernor,out of any unappropriatedmonies in the State
pat - treasury, to the cominissioners.nfNorthumberlandandBerks

I-low ap4 counties, in such proportions as the said countiesarehereby
~ihedanti at- entitled to respectively,andthat the commissionersof thecoun—
countedfor, ties of NorthumberlandandBerks respectively,- be, and they
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are hereby authorizedand requiredto applythe èeveralsums
of moneyappropriatedby this section,for the improvementof
the aforesaidroads,in suchmanneras they shalljudgemostad-
vantageousandnecessaryto the improvementof thesaidroads,
and shall exhibit a statementof their accountsanddisburse-
mentsof the sumsofmoneyaforesaid,to thecounty auditorsof
their respectivecounties,who shallsettleandadjustthesame,in
like manneras the accountsof county commissionersare in
othercasessettledandadjusted.

Szci-. VII. .zhzdhr it/tire/icr enactedby cite autizoritg aforeeaid,siooo~,.

That the sum of one thousanddollars beappropriatedto im- propriated
prove thenavigation of theriver Ohio, from Pittsburghto thefor improv.
westernboundary line of the state,to bepaidto thecommis-ingtiie nix’-
sionersof AlLegheny and Beaver counties,to be paid on war- ~ of the
rantsdrawnby theGovernoron the treasurerof this Common-
wealth. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker-
of the House of Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the$enate:

APPRovED—theeleventhday of April, in the year onethou-
sandeight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXXXVIII.

An ACT toenforcethe Collectionand Settlementof TavernLicences
Militia ExemptFines, andfor otherpurposes.

SEcTION ~ .B~Eit enactedbythe SenateandHouseof Representa-livesoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge- .Accompting

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthe same~officers to
That the C omptroilerandRegister-generals,areherebydir~ct_°a?tde.
edto proceedwithout delay againsteachand every delinquentlinquient
county treasurer,who may be in arrearin thepaymentof ta_countytrea.
vernlicencesor militia eicemptfines. surers.

SECT. II. At:d be it further enacfrdby the authority aftresaid,
That the commissionersof theiespectivecountiesareherebyre— Th1t’~sen

1quiredto enforcethecollection andpaymentof all and everyof~~ IC

themilitia exemptfines,whichmaybelawfully incurredandduecounty corn.
from their respectivecounties,on or beforethesecondMondaymIssioner~.-

in Januaryfor eachprecedingyear, and also to make return
un4eroathor affirmation, to the register-generalof the whole
amountof the militia exemptfines, insertedin theduplicatesof
eachyearannually, underthe penalty of floe hundreddollarsPenaltyno
each, to be recovcred by the comptroller-generalinthe usualfo~00mP~

- ance.
manner.


